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Yo~hl'~ S-Lgna:tU.lf..e Cone
a dQ./r..k. choco.ta:te cone -6~ed wUh a whUe c.hoco.ta:te mOU-6~e,
pe.lf..-6ona..e..ey awtog.lf..aphed by Che-6 Yo~hl and ~e.lf..ved wUh :th.If..ee
m-L~e ~COOp-6 0-6 :the ~o.lf..be:t

Che.lf...lf..Y Choco.ta:te T~
-6.1f..e-6h dQ./r..k. che.lf...If..-Le-6 -Ln dQ./r..k. choco.ta:te .taYe.lf..ed -Ln
a choco.ta:te pa-6:t.1f..y -6e.1f..ved wUh a CQ./Lame.t ~auce
~:tu-6-6ed

Ap.If..-Lco:t AmQ./r...lf..e:to Ta.If..:t
(!JUh R.-a..Ye.lf..-6 0-6 choco.ta:te, a.tmond-6, and apucou,
~e.lf..ved hea:ted wUh ama.lf...lf..e:to -Lce C.lf..eam
C.lf..eme B.lf..u.tee
F.tavo.lf..ed wUh k.ah.tua and c-<-nnamon
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pu-6-6 PI'L6:t-'ty :topped wUh a :th..{,n .taYe.lf.. 0-6 Pa-6:t.1f..y C.lf..eam
and app.te ~.t-LCe-6 w~th an ap.lf..-Lco:t g.taze, hea:ted and ~e.lf..ved
wUh -6.1f..ench van~ -Lce C.lf..eam
Comb-Lna:t-<-on De-6e.1f..:t P.ta:te
Fea:tu'te-6 m-Ln-i..a.:tU.lf..e pO.lf..Uon~ 0-6 Yo~hl' ~ ~-Lgna:tU.lf..e cone, C.lf..eme
b.lf..u.tee, ap.lf..-Lco:t ama.lf...lf..e:to :ta./l.:t, and .If..a-6pbe.lf...lf..Y chee-6ecake,
wUh a cho~ce 0-6 ~o.lf..be:t
Homemade So~be:t ,
F.lf..e-6h -6.1f..U« -6o.lf..beU, -6.taVO.lf..~ whlch change da-<-.ty
(a:t p.lf..e-6en:t - k...{,w-L, g.lf..ape-6.1f..U«, and b.tuebe.lf...lf..Y)
Homemade Ice C.lf..eam
-6.taVO.lf..-6 wh-Lch -Lnc.tude AmQ./r...lf..e:to, -6.1f..ench va~,
and a :t~d whlch change-6 du.ty,
(a:t p.lf..e-6en:t - van~ mango)

